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21JO><-ei/ Ya� {j«iJ�, 

IC() cfaml� f/� fJAodtm {)fl()-11 

October 1, 1981 

Ysu request a rulin9 concerning the ch.::!racter of incor.1e 
distrit.l'.ted to a Massdchws.:et:ts be�,eficiary by a charitable 
remainJer unitrust. The income distributed is comprised of 
Massachusetts savJngs bank interest r corpQrate bond interest, 
interest on United States obligations and dividends. 

Ycu present the following statement as a representative 
sarriple o-:: a qualifyi:ic; unitrust's incom� for the year: 

�assachusetts Savings Bank Interest 
Corpor��e Bo�d Interest 
U.S. GovernmeLt Interest 
niv1.dcnds 

Total 

$100 
100 
100 
100 

$4tJO 

You fur�her asscme that $250 of this income is distrib
uted to a Massachusetts resident beneficiary. (The ratio of 
the distribution to the total income of the unitrust is .625). 

Under General Laws Chapter 62, Section 11, amounts 
distributed by a charitable remainder unitrust, as defined 
in Section 664 of t�e Internal Revenue Code, shall r for purposes 
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•�:: taxation under Chapter 62, be considered as having in the
hands of recipients thereof the characteristics described in
subsection (b) of Section 664.

Section 664{b) and the regulations thereunder provide 
that unitrust distributions shall be treated as·having the 
following characteristics in the hands of the recipients: 

"First, as ordinary income to the extent of 
the sum of the trust's ordinary income for 
the taxable year of the trust and its undis
tributed ordinary income for prior years ••• 
Second, as capital gain to the extent of the 
Trust's undistributed capital gains ••• " 

Massachusetts gross income is federal gross income with 
certain modifications. (G.L. c. 62, s. 2). One of these 
modifications is the deduction of interest on United States 
obligations exempt from state taxation. (G.L. c. 62, s. 2 
(a) (2} (A)).

Massachusetts gross income is divided into Part A

taxable income, which is taxed at the rate of 10%, and 
Part B taxable income, which is taxed at the rate of 5%. 
Part A income is composed of dividends, net capital gain 
and in_terest other than interest on savings deposits in 
banking institutions in Massachusetts. Part B incoLe is 
all other income subject to taxation. 

Based on the foregoing it is ruled that: 

1. Dividends and corporate bond interest distributed
by the charitable remainder unitrust are Part A income 
taxable at the rate of 10% plus surtax. 

2. Interest on savings deposits in banking institutions
located in Massachusetts is Part B income taxable at the rate 
of 5% plus surtax. · 

3. Interest on U.S. obligations is exempt from Massa
chusetts income taxation. 
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In your specific example, the beneficiary's Part A income 
is $125 ($62.50 of corporate bond interest and $62.50 of· 
dividends) and his Part B income is $62.50 (Massachusetts 
savings bank interest). 

LJH:RSF:mf 
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truly yours, 
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